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SERVICE BULLETIN

[RIVER BOARD

ss 13
(Supersedes *2)

In earlyThis service bul let in describes engineer ing changesmadeto the driver board.
sol id state ganes,the 27ohm,2Wresistors in the lampdriver circuit obtainedfromone
manufacturerwouldnot withstand 2 watt dissipation. WiI I iamsnowuseseither a 2Wre—

A second change wassi stor from a different manufacturer or a 3W,wire woundresi stor.
made to driver boardsfor DISCOFEVERgames,changing 1Kohmresi stors in the switch col—
umn dr i ve circuit to 330ohms. This changeshould be madeon any Driver Boardthat i s

in a DISCO FEVER game.being instal led

27-OHM, 2-WATT RESISTJRS
The twoThe fai lure prone resi stors are fixed canposition resistors with a brownbody.

types of resistors that are usedin currentgamesare a 3—wattwirewoundresistor with a
black body anda 2—wattresistor with a red body. Thelatter tworesistors areavaiIable
from Wi I I iams;part no. 5A—8999. The27—0hm,3 watt resistor shouldalso beavaiable

Use thelocal Iy; askfor SpragueAxial Leadt'bluejacket" type242E,27ohm,+5%,3 watt.
fol lowing procedure asa guidewhenrepair ingDriver Boardswith burntor discolored
27—0hm resi stors.

If the resi stor is burnt, first repl ace the associated 2N6427Darl ington transi stor.
If the resi stor is only discolored, the transi stor probablydoesnot needreplacment.

2. When replacing a 27—0hm resistor, mountthe replacement3/6" to 1/2" abovethe circuit
board for proper air cool ing.

INSTALLING REPLACEMENT [RIVER BOARDSIN DISCOFEVERGAMES

Dr iver Boards for gamesprevious to DISCOFEVERused1Kohmresistors for R204—R211.
Since droptargets in DISCOFEVERare scoredonthe bottomset of contacts,the drive of
the switch col umnswas increased by changingthe value of these resistors to 330ohms.
For replacement Driver Boards,this changeis only requiredfor R208in column5 whichhas
two droptargets. Whenreplacingthe Driver Boardin DISCOFEVER,proceedas fol lows:

If the value is 1K ohm, obtain a1. Check the val ue of R208 on the repl acanent board.
330—0hm, +10%1/4 watt resi stor (part no. 5A—9001) .

2. Replace R2()8with the 330 ohmresi store
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